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Prwioial & Business Carte.

W. M. Rapshor,
ATTORNEY ikd COUNSELLOR AT LAW, In

Pint door above tUe Mansion House,

MAUCH CHUNK, - TENN'A.

n.ai......i!tat snd Collection Agency, mil"? andi. ....ln. nARtlVflone. ,Ana Hen ileal ruue. .

mmit , made. Betuinff 9.00,
Decadents a . tcclalty. may no ,ubu..

nov.M-Y- lnmsnnna uerman

O. A. CLAUSS, 11.12

"
oriloe with Clauss Bros., l'lrst street, Leliigliton

Fire, Life and Accident 7.30,

insurance. 3.00,

Only s Companies are rcpresentcsl ry's,
Information chcrtully furnished.

5 07.

DR. G. T. FOX, a.m
p.

172 Main Street, Bath, Fa.
AT nAWflOB, 11B0ADWAT 1I0USK, MONDAYS.
AT KAHTOH, SWAM llOTKU TUWDAT8. 6.62,
AT lUrrntHHBM, BUM HOTEL, Wkomwbatj.
AT ALLKNTOWN, KAIlt.lt 1I0TKL,

T 11ATII, l'llIDAYS AND SATUllDAYS.

Office Hours-l'r- om 9 a. m. to 4 1). ra. Practice a,
limited to diseases olttie

Eye,Ear, Nose & Throat
CJK,

and
Infraction of the Eyes or the adjust-

ment ot glasses.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S a,m.i

omee opposite tho Opera House. west
l

Hank Street, Xeh ithton, Pa. 4.10

C.02,
p.

3.1K,

DKNT1BTKY IN ALT. ITS llltANCHCS. 3.18Filling and making artificial dentures a special-
ty. iLocal anesthetics used.

Cas administered and Teeth Fxtracted WITH-
OUT l'AIN.

OFFICE HOURS 8 . m., to t2 m.. trom
Falls

1 p. m., to 6 p. m., from 7 p. m., to 8 p. m,
ConiulUtlons In Engllsli or Herman Timeomee Hours at Hazletou-Eve- ry baturday.

Octl5-87-l-

AT

Seidel's Bakery, Wc
First Street, Lelilghton, 1011 will ulas nnd

Freshest nnd I'est

BREAD AND CAKES. I
Tor

ltye, Wheat and Vienna Bread liaa

Fresh Eyery Day. Our Vienna llrcad .cannot
be excelled. Wo respectfully solicit j our pal

Watih lor the Wagon.
and

Seidel's Vienna Hakery, tlio
or

lion. Oberfs. F1UST BT.. I.UIIlnllTON, 1'A VI
claim

Stoves,
TillsTinwaro.

Heators and T

send
withRanges. since

In Great Variety at

Samuel Graver's
per
liles

Popular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special

ty. Stove repairs furnished
on short notice
Reasonable!

Books.
Now open one of the larg'

est stocks of Books ever ofFored

in Mauch Chunk or vicinity.
A

One (7cnt Toy Books to
the Finest Illustrated Holiday tlie

Books. Special reduction to rue
inett

Hli
price on some books. or

Holiday Goods
In Fine leather, Oxidized,

Plush, Wood and Fancy Goods,
Bisque and Japanese IFarc.

Toys
Wood and Iron Trains and

Wagons, Games and Blocks,
Tool Chests and Cradles. Any-

thing
in

to please the little ones.

El 1
I

Gl Broadway, Mnuch Chunk.

GO TO

SWEENY'S
of

Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Ms, to

Apples, Celery, Cranteries
I

Grapes, Table Eaisins, Confnt

tions. Fancy Baskets. Qneens-- i

ware, an! a Ml line of Nice

Groceries.

Ijowest prices, good treatment,

prompt delivery

Call and See Us.

Corner Store,
lEMGHTON PA.

Henry Miller,
LBHIGHTON.

PLANING - MILL.
MANUFACTURER 01?

Vjkdow and Door Fiumbs,

Doors, Shutters,

window rashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,
AMI) DKAUR IN

All Kinds of tail Lumber

Shingles, Failings,

Hemlock. Lumber, &c, &c.

Very Lowest Prices.

For Sale.
A iood Hon., fuur leanolU IhU
cumuliig Hprliut, wvlclit .bout lUn
Til. horK 1. H..II built, wtuurf m. u
tlull.1 and ti-- htru. lur ki.u. mid

ill Nutk ulUKlf in iluiili), Aviiily In
H K CI ITOV

tiiililuii tm

Lehigh Valley R. R. Co.
Arrangement or TnMcnger Train.

Effect Nov. 15th, 1891.
ixavjs i.i:iiiaiiToN

For Newark and New York 5.S9. 6.17. 7.80. 9.67.
ll.li a.in. . 3 06, MI T.M p. m.

For Manuuka Chunk and KelvtUere 5.S2, 7.80
a.m.; 13.52 and 7.21 p m.

' ' '
ll.Ha.m.s mid 12.82 p.m.

Tor Blatlngton, Cataaauqua, Allentown, P
llaston, 0.22, 0.17, 7.0i, 7,ao, soo.sjn,

a.tll , 12.B2. 3.00, 3.27, 0.07, 6.87, 7.24 Olid 10.42

For riilladelplilaand points sooth at 6.23, 7.01.
o.oo and 11.12 a. in.; 3.06. 2.12, 6.22 and 7.24

For lieadlneand Harrlsburi! 7(0. mid 1.1211, in
6.27 nnd 7.24 p.m.

ror iiowiiia-ns- eniKii aji. iirii,iviM, ,ju
white Hall, uoptay, ana iioKcnusiKiua

6.22,7.02, 9.00 0.67 & 11.12 a. m.; 12.02, 2.12, 3.27,

6.27, and 10.42 1", M.
rorAiauciiunurKu.oa, (.,3, u.m mm n...

; 1.11, 3.20, 4.10, 6.2s, 7.17, 8.51, D.33 ana 11.01
111. and 12.47 rsignt.

For Weatlierly and Hazleton 0.52, 7.43 0.36 and
ll.a.m.i 4.10,6.26,7.11, lo.64,p.m.

l.'nr Mafiaiinv ntv. Hhenamloa and Asluand of
7., SX and 1.18 n.ln.; 1.10, 5.26 & 7.17 p in.

lor Xlli tjarmei uuu oiiuiiiuaui .im. irt"oi
11.48a. m. 6.26p.m.

For rottsvllle 0.52. 7J0, 7.43, 91 11.12 and 11.18

m 3.27, 1.10, and 7.17, 7.21 p.m
l'nr White linien. Wl kesliarro and Bcranton

7.43, 9.36 and 11.49 n.111.; 4.10, 6.26, 7.17 and

For i'lt'tston nnd I ti II. Jnuct., (!J2, 7.43, 9,38,

11.48 a.m.i 4.10, 6.26, 7.17 and 10.51 p, ni.
lor lunKiiannoeit ii.,o m.i .i. "

1'or Owego, Auburn, ltlioca and aenna 11.48

10.51 p.m.
For Towanila, Sns re, Win erly,

Itochester, Uullalo, N'agara Falls and the
n. 11.111.: Mm. iw..i-i- n.

oriMinira niiu iuu tttsv .u t.iiuiiiu.i, u.
p. m.

SUNIJAV TltAl.
For New York C.02 and 10.07 a.m. ; B.27 p.m.
For l'lilladelnlila 8.02 0. in. 2.62 nnd 6.27n. m.
For Easton and IntenneUlato mation.

8.02, 10.07 a.m.; 12 62, 2.62. 5.07, 5.27 and 9.02

in.
Mnurh Phiink 8.11. B.CC. 10.23 a.m. ; 12.2C,

5.13, 8.51. 9.33 aim 10.M p. 111. atror Keaning in i..ik . in. ; nu o. i. m. o
For llazleton 9.50 a.m.: 12 20, 3.18 10.61 p.in.
For MahanoyClty and bliciundoah 12.20 and

p.m.
.ur 1 tuiiiun uiiM i. in

Whim II:ivi. Wl Flttston.
Tiiukhannnck.TonanJn, Sayie. Ithaca, (leneim
Auliiirn, Klmira, icociiesier, jiuu.uo, iiagara

and tlio West 1054 p.m.
For further particulars lunuiro of Agents for

Tables. E. 11. llVlNt'.TON,
l.cil I ass. Ageiu,

May 11, '01, ly Boutn llctlilelicm. l'cnna

A NEff PRINCIPLE.

Positively guarantee Ur.
Boyd's Little Giant Nerve
and Liver Pills
cure t uusiii'.tiioii. iiiuiMCDiiiMi,

til (I I .her, l'nlu lu llieliiu'k.rilesjlt'iuliiciie,
nisto m me mown arising irom iiiuikps-llon- ,
by strengtlieiitiiK the nenei and regulat-in-

llio action of the Stomarli IJver atid
liidnejs. lu not lie deeeUed, Jr. Jtoyd'i

Nere ami Liver rilliactunaninv
They act on the nerve of tlie

stomach, liver aud kidneys Rt.lnK them health
fKor, hat Is inoro evident of theirenrathe In

quamies, iiiiiu utu wii iinn. uie luuncr uircii
t9 ri'milretL tli:it l more than c.iu to said

any other iHl on the market, a trial mil con- -

nee lie i iiiiiiu, iimi, nut
is true, these are a lew of the many testi-

monials w e hai e receh ed.
Tlftan, Oa., Anj;. 20th 190. DearSIr: The

received, they are tho test I ever used.
T. W. ULAUIC

I.ako Crystal Minn., May U, J8M. Dear Kir:
tmvn t.ilvii 1111.4 Kent me. enclosed And fiOc

ine more 1 have been troubled for years
Indigestion, constipation aud neneousness
I take Dr. lloyd's Fill 1 feel good, have

tiiKen many omers vtuu uo reiici- - ytiuri
ADAM 11 KAN lilt.

Tor sale by all dealers In inedlelno at 2c
box, sent by man on receipt oi price, aaiLV
free, accnt wanted cvenvvliere.

X. D. THOMAS, DruRjrist.
Ihlghton, Ta.

If you arc contempts una a course In

BUSINESS or SHORTHAND, of

It will pa ou to visit the

AMERICAN BUSINESS College.

T.i T linfnrn ilfdillntr ttlime to LTO,

thoiiEili you n.av live a thousand inllex aa. It listandi at the head of (.'oinmerflivirllcneni, In Its
euueatiomu clmracter, us u meaium tor sunpiy

imsiuc-H- mi'ti with trained mid caiMibloai
(.lutants; ns a meatu of placinn amUltlous jounj;

and Udles on the io;id to sueeesi, and In
evient. eieimHcu u in cost in us e uinmeius.
Seiuriito lep.irtmei'tsvvlth nimanj Curbe8

Stutlv, under the personal supervision o! Klht
Instructors all Specialists. Ulustratetl

malted to any uddress, free. Address,

O C. DORNEY, Prin.
tyriease menelon this paper.

PfiOF. ALEXANDER BOUDROU,

DISCOVKllKllOP

Bsiron's Hiraculons Rcmoiics.

I.lboral Minded l'h felclant Kndurse Theiu
As being the (ireatest

Hiscovery of the Aj:e
Positive cure when used

accoi dance to Instruc-
tions, in diseases here
tofore incur
able. Diphtheria, asth-
ma, JironchltlH. catarrh,
roiiKesllon nf the brain,

apoplexy, and limbs
iiir.i)yzt-- restore! to
heir natural roiitlltlnii.

Kplue.hlpand tono disease cured Khf umatHiii
neurrtiKia. jiriKura tusease 01 iiiu kiu

neya, liver complaint, dysetiterv, and fctvcalk--
heait disease are entire!) cured by pure medi-
cine of my own prepanh.

During nine jtars over lu.coo pcrKou haH
uied theo medicines nnd are HvIiik vvitneHHetf

their worth. I will not no Into practice my-
self, belnii over 7i years of aite. wlllnell my med-
icines onl. 1 have two. eminent phvslctauicou-ncLte-

with me to attend to calling at the resi-
dences ot the hick if required.

TK8TIMONIAIX.
Nkwtown, Teh. 17,1481.

Dear Sir To those aufferlug fnim spinal
trouble, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Heart DiDeaamt and
Itheumntlsm, 1 would hltfhly recommend J 'rot.
lloudrou's reniMlies; 1 was a bufferer vt these
cumpUluU for jears at times; was hardly able

move; could not stralKhten myself. 'Ibe pain
and agony was Inexprewlbie. Doctoml with
several phjslelans for ears; found but liltle
relief, not iuriunint. until I uu fin ml bv liU
metlielnea; ids U uusuriuuiMHl; wwuld highly
rtiiiiiiuiviiu i nu, iHHiuruu i iiuuueui aim e

to all siiflferers.
ItesiKftfully jourt

m. i, v ananuaien,
Xewton thicks co., l'a.

Nbwtok, Feb. 17,
Kor. HounaoL'.
Dear Sir AttawmetourltA vnu a teitlmoni

of your meilleine. 1 can say to all Utoe suffer-
nut wiiu anineuu oi my oescrlpth woiiiare-
wmiHeiid I'ioi. Boini rou's medicine. Jlaater- -

ltle pHln in my stomach !r a long time. My
uniiy ie neserioeu nyvvortis; n
I MhtepatulKhU; would He awake

l iialu for hours at a time, lkwiorwl
nil Vktf lAliit tlilr mAHIMn wmml

for aw lule relieve me. Imt umiM fuwih LutliAfr
eflet, by using Irof. Hmidrou's rmedles nave
ik emtreiy ourtMi: wouiureoommu kh rm- -

etiiifli iu inouft sunerniK wnn siinuorcoiiipuiUH.

T. M. WrUdaien,
wbu, Hucks co. Pa.

Ofllce and Ibratorv oiu dally from 7 a. m.
to s p. m. Call or writ to

ALEXANDHk llOL'DHOU,
171 North Tenth btrert.

tmv.7, llilUdelphla, l'a

Watches, - Diamonds,

Jewelry, Silverware,

Bronze Clocks, any

thing in the Jewelry

Ling

Join a club in which you only

pay the above nnll sum and

your wtoh, vulueil at $40 is

estimated to only cost $17.00

Certificates are now being
Issued by

FRANK QrBRMAN,
UKMRBAL AUSNT.

fVeissiiort. . .
W. P. HOFFORD,

ljfliijjiitnti. Ii
l' InlllU.

A.S.Rabeiiold,
DnAwu OrriCKi-OT- er J. W. ltaudcnbnsh'

Liquor Store,
BASK BTBEKT, LEHIOIITON

uetillslrv In all Ita branches. Teeth Kxtrarted aallhout 1'nln. tlas administered trlicn requested,
Ofnee Days WKDNKHDAY of each cek.

l.daiesi. LLENTOWN,
lLelighcoimtv.lVi.

HAVE YOUll

Freisht, Bwm aafl Parcels

DELIVERED AY

John F. Hottenstein.
Careful attention paid to tlic Dellyery of
Frelglit, llaaenfe and Parcels to all parts

tnwD at tlio lowest prices. A share of
public patronage Is respectfully solicited.

5I.cave orders at Sweeny's, Koch's
or Leibengutirs.

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler and WatclrMer,

Bank Street, Iehighton, J;nna
espectfnlly Invites tho attention of his fi lends

and the citizens geaerally to his fmmenw
new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

l"rlces that defy competition. It will pay you
call and inspect my stock before purchasing

elsewhere.

REPAIRING
rromptU'done at lowest charge, and all work
KuaranlCed,

M Forjiet ice Place

ill ?aaB$eII,
SIGN OP THE DIG WATCH,

Bank St Lehighton.

Te Contractors ail Bnilta.
The undersigned announces to Contractors

and llullders that he has now opened his stone
rtuarrv, at llcaverKuu.and la prepared to supply

Building' Stones
anv rjunntttv at reasonable rates, He also

keent a mitiply at hU residence on SECOND
bTllKKT. toHiipply lruniedi;ite demand.

IIAUL1NU of everj' descilptlon, promptly at-
tended to.

A No, rontant1y on hand a full supply, of the
best brands of

Mour and Feed,
which ho will sell at Lowest Market Trices.

CHARLES TRAINER.
SKCOXD STnEET, I.LHU1I1TOX, PA

-- GO T- O-

WILSON FRANTZ,
The New Jeweler,

Bankwny, - Leliigliton, Pa.,
ror.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
ever)' description, at prices lower than else-

where. Particular attention paid to

Repairing of Every Description.
A practical experience of over ten years

enables mo to guarantee satisfaction In eiery
iriiruiiir. i.iveinu uiri.u nun ue eou,ineeu.

vour patronaKe is respectfully boIIcUchI.

WILSON PltANTZ. Bankway,

GO TO

Gns. Miller's Popular Restaurant,

FRESH LAGER BEER,
rtneat lirands of Liquors, such ni

Gibson's Pare liyct
Dougherty's Pure Byey

Genuine Stiver Brook,
Imported Gin and Brandies,

Finest Cigars,
First-clas- s Free Lunch always

on the 15ar,

Tab Rntisrrs Safety Lantern,

J. 33 SOHOLL, agt,.
leliigliton, Carlmn rount.

It is Self TJchtliiK,
witli a Self Wick KeKiilator.

Just llifjlit for Railroad Men !

rrlce Plain, l.w. NUkle. 2.00.

Don't buy any other until )ou liae seen tills
IMipiimr iniiieni.

Winter is Coming!
Have all Your Doors Fixed

with the popular
Patent Weather Strip.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Leave eiders with

0
vi:isspoi:t,pa.

Weissport Bcsineis Uirectory.

POK A SMOOTH IT LEAD8 TIIDM
SASY - SUAVE, AM, IN NEWS

AMI A
iT&fi "ADVOATE.'Sttlisii IIaiii Cut,
BiuaiiT.no to

IV. F. KSIUNG CLEAN,
l.NDEl'ENDKNT.TIIK 1UUHFH,

Uver lh Uaua! Hfhlgd -I- 'Mi It- l-

gWANKLIX IIOl'SE,

EAST WWUSTOHT. PENN'A.

I'bl buue oan Sntlaw wwnminnrfalkiiii t
b iwrmaiieut laanlw and trauma gawt.
nuw iitIm., only One Ikollar ner day.
amn-i- Johk Kkhuio. VtweL.t.

Oscar Christiuau,
WKIfcMfOBT, l'A.

Livery ami ExeJianqe Stable.
aaay rldlnf earriasas and safe drlTlng hortaa.
Beat aooomnsodatlous to ageuta and travaUtra.
Mall aaa telafraph order promptly attaoiad to.
Qlw wu a trial. aaavtMy

The - Weiwmort Bakery.
C. W. KAUKY. 1'KOl'BIETOK.

IH Iivers Hreah Bread and Takes u WeiSfeport,
iuikhuiu uu yvry amy.

A tlx- ftUre 1 lutvr a fine Uiip of iifectionery
l r Uh lloliuu) Jjwlf Huniluv hi iiimilh lUliplleO Hi lk"ol pi U'ff

Tho Best and Purest MediclneS
EVER MADE. Ill

T.Jtw1ll drtye Uio Humor frorayonr 1 I
r.tcm. nnd make your skin I I

j A, '?wclean ami smooth. TlioseiJI
'o.T lmple nnd IUotchcni

Ichmar your beauty
rarAiiMMl tiv lmnureW
ijjlood, nnd can befjl

TomoT urn iiHeuuii a
time, If you arc

nun une 1i crnat
blood nu

ruier, q

c e " ..UI
LZ. r,.

inO IIOSO IB'Vk Va, "O. "fitgmallwinlyatea.
medicine. Ttv ft, ac

Don't'Wait. Cetxtatosce 13

If von aro Buffering from 1

Disease, and
ol.i ageVuse bUUMIUH ClTTEltS
They never fall to euro.

flonfl fl stamps to A. 1'. Ordway it Co.,
Boston, MA6&.1 for best medical work puOushed?

Headache
Usually results from a deranged stomach or
a sluggish llycr. In ...tlier case, an ancjlcnt
Is needed. Ayer's nils, the mildest and
most rcllablo cathartic In use, correct all
Irregularities of the stomach, liver, and
bowels, and, In a brief time, relievo the
most distressing headache. These pills aro
highly recommended by tho profession, and
the demand for them Is universal.

"I hayo been afflicted, for years, with
headacho and Indigestion, and though I
spent nearly a fortune In medicines, I never
found any relief until I began to take Ayer's
Pills. Six bottles of these Pills completely
cured me." Benjamin Harper, Plymouth,
Montserrat, W. I.

"A long sufferer from headache, I was

CURED BY
two boxes of Ayer's rills." Emma Kcyes,
llubbardstc-n- Mass.

Tor tho cure of headache, Ayer's Cathartic
Tills aro the most efficient medicine I ever
used." KoliertK. James, Dorchester, Mass.

" Tor years I was subject to constipation
and nervous headache, caused by derange-ment-

the llier. After taking various rem-
edies, I havo bocoino convinced that Ayer's
Pills are tho best They never fall to relievo I
my bilious attacks In a short time; and I am
suro my sstcm retains Its tone longer after
the uso of these Pills, than has been the caso
with any other medlctie I have tried."
If. S. Sledge, Weimar, Texas.

er5s Pills
mBPARED BT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists acd Dealers In Medicine.

J. A. PHILLIPS,
DKALEtt IN

Pianos and Organs
WKISSrORT. PA.

T7nn v Cardinal lteasons Why You Should Buy
nano, nn,i organs at Phillips'

tSThllllps has no Agents I

tyriillllps has pn Collectors I

rwrhilllos has o Bxnenses
j9PIiIUIis can tuno 1'ianosand Organs! 4

'5
AT THE

Central Drug Store,
OPP. Till! TUIILIO SQUARE

Bank Street, Leliigliton, Pa,

IB HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c., Ac,

choice 3Vines and Liquors,

Wall Paper and Decorationo

Spectacles
When you buy a pair of Hhoes you want a

good fit. But if you need SPECTACLES It is
much more important that the KYH should be
accommodated with correct lenses and a proper
vllttinc frame which will brine thalensewdl'

rectlybefora thocntrt of tho eve. It oubuy
your speetcles at Dr. Horn's ou will And the
HLHive points property aiienueu 10.

Prescriptions careiuliy coni'
pounded Oetl5-t-

HAVE YOU ANYTHING

TO SAW?
IF SO, CALL ON THE

Carbon Connty Improveieot Co.

Weissport, Pu.,

"Where you can have all kinds

of lumber sawed at the

very lowest prices

Satisfaction guaranteed in every

particular.

Fire Wood !

Tn nil longths and in all quant
ities supplied cheaply.

What do You think
of this ?

WinclowShade
with or without a border readv

on spring roller, for

ents,
At the Carpet Store

of

A Hamilton Street,

A REFLECTION.

80 near the- mirror dam it ntjuid I

The v ase of peacock feather gay 'They Mm to bond from either hmnd
To sent within It depths all day,

j
Thev rare nnd but cannot imI

The burnlftlicd broruw, the penoock Hom,
The shaded emeralds and trowmi

Nanpht does the careful mirror loaa.

Those- from the mil nr pnidtiff back.
If nnrtliltiB moro charming seem;

More wonderful the feathery hronae,
Tho blao and emerald Irla glmm.

And yet they never, never know
It la thcnuelvea no ptctored tberei

They gaze, but oannot imderataod
That It U they who are 00 fair.

Poor, pretty thlnnI 1M rather bo
A little. Just a little, plain.

And know what I really am,
Kven n ith a eonschms panic of pain.

I'd rather tee, and understand,
And suffer-I- n deep rmnsfon whirled

Than lie. aa fftlr and calm aa they,
Willi nn n1lnt. In the vmrUU

THE OLD YEAR AND YOUNG YEAR.

Paid tho year that vvaa ol- d-

"I am cold, I urn cold.
And my breath hurries fact

On tho wild winter blast
Of this thanhleu December;

Ah, who will renumber,
As I shivering go.

The warmth and tho glovr
That aroee like a flamo

Vllen I came, when I cam?
For brooftht in my hands

From Utopian lands,
Oolden elf U and the scheme

That w ero fairer titan dreams.
Ah, nevcraktn?

Of a twelvemonth will bring
Such splendor of treoAuro

Without stint or lueaeuro.
As I brooffht on that day.

Triumphant and cay.
But alas, and alas.

Who will think as I pass,
1 was once gay and bold?"

Bald tho year that was old.

Said the year that was youns
And his light laughter rung

"Come, bid tno fjood cheer.
For I brtmj with me here

Sneh gifts as tho earth
Never mvr tilt my birth:

All the largeea of life,
night royally rife

With the plana aud tho nchemea
Of the world's high eft dreams.

Then Hope's chalice filled up
To the brim, of the cup-- Let

us drink to tho pact.
The poor pitiful past.

Sang the year that was young,
Wbilo his light laughter rung.

Nora Terry In Youth's Companion.

AN ANXIOUS NIGHT.

I liad, when n boy, always nn incllna.
Oon to be a soldier, and as I grew up
this desire increased with my growth.

My parents wero not wealthy enough
to send ino to a military college, so I de.
elded to enlist and endeavor to obtain a
commission from tho ranks. At tho timo

enlisted England was on the verge of a
struggle yith Knssla and recruiting was
very brisk. I had no difficulty in pars
ing the medical ordeal, and was allowed
to choose my regiment. 1 ctwi the
Ninety-secon- d (the Gordon Iligilauilcrs)
thinking that, being a crack lighting
corps, it would be most likely to be one
of the tot to be Bent to the front.

After Joining my regiment and tuissing
through three months' recruit drill, the
captain of my company, finding that I
was better educated than the general
run of recruits, and that 1 took great in
terest in my dntios, recommended me for
promotion, and I was made n "lance cor
poral, my nrst step on tho ladder of
fame. I was proud of it, and wrote to
my parents such letters of hope! I al
most pictured myself with the queen's
commission in my hand.

But such is not unusual with newly
made noncommissioned olucers. They
don't seem to think that they are like
young bears, with all their troubles be
fore them. I found later that I had a
great deal of responsibility to contend
with, although my rank as yet did not
amount to much.

Nevertheless, tho olliceia spoke of me
as a promising "noncom," and up to the
time at which my narrative begins I had
given them no cause to think otherwise.
But on the night of Dec. 81, 188, I was
within an ace of being caught tripping,
and of being put back for a court mar
tial.

Christinas in English regiments is the
day set apart for feasting and men
ment, but the Scotch celebrate the new
year. Discipline is relaxed to a great
extent on that day, and soldiers may do
things then for which at any other time
they would be severely punished.

On the morning of Dec. SI I was de
tailed as corporal of a guard of three
men. It was my firbt guard, and I mis
trusted my ability to pull through this
important duty without assistance. One
of the privates of my guard was a veter
an, lie had been years in the service
and had been formerly a color sergeant
but through intemperate habits had
gradually been reduced to the ranks.
This man volunteered to give me "point
ers" and come to my assistance in caso
of need. I accepted his kind offer gladly,
and resolved to be as indulgent as I pos-
sibly could with him and his comrades
during the tweuty-fou- r hours that we
would have to remain on duty.

At about 2 o clock in the afternoon
everything had gone on without a hitch
until then this man, McDonald by name,
came to me as I was sitting by the guard-
room fire, and handing me a bottle, sold:

"llavo a sup out of tun, corporal.
Don't be afraid of It; it's only whisky.
It'll do you good this oold weather and
warm you up."

Why, McDonald," 1 replied; "you
ought to know better than to bring liquor
into the guardroom. You know very well
It's against the rules, and that you are
going the right way to get us all into
trouble.

"Not a bit of it," he answered. "It's
New Year's eve, corporal. When you've
been in the regiment as long as I have
you'll not be so squeamish about such
small matters u that. I've been eighteen
years In the service, and when I was a
'nonoom' on guard ot a New Year's eve,
I never objected to allowing the men
have a wee taste, as long as they did not
overdo it. Of course everybody knows
it isn't allowed to the guard, but bless
your soul, corporal, it's winked at on
New Year's."

I did not like to be more severe with
the men than was absolutely necessary,
as I though 1 might become unpopular
among them, so 1 asked him if that was
the only bottle he bad.

"Yes," he replied, "and it's only three
parts full at that. My chum as fetched
the dinner down brought it along from
the mess."

"Well, if that's the case," 1 said, "1
will allow you to have it I won't take
any myself, but you must put it away
until tonight, after the orderly ofSoer has
been his rounds and all is quiet.

I knew I was not justified in giving
this permission, and if it leaked out 1

stood a good ohanoe ot getting into seri
ous trouble, bat I reasoned with myself
that three parts of a bottle of spirits be-

tween three men on a bitterly oold. night
wosld not be likely to hurt them, sod
that there was no possibility of it being
found oat.

The general routine ot a guard is very
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monotonooa. The privates between their
j turns of "sentry go," the sentry being

relieved every two hours, are able to get
an hour or two of sleep, but for the "non-- l
com" this is ont of the question. lie has
to poet tho sentries in their turns, attend
to the gate and see to a hundred and one
matters, more or less important, that
helps to keep him employed.

There is always something Stirling till
10 or 11 at night, but after that the
time begins to hang very heavily. The
only sounds that break the 'Apctnrnal
silence ore the eteady tramp of the sen-
try at his post aud theocensioual snoring
of the other members of the guard on
the wooden guard bed.

On this New Year's evo all went well
until 8 in the evening, when, while
parading the relief sentry prior to post-
ing him, I noticed that instead of hold- -

lug himself as n soldier should on parade
he appeared inclined to make light of
the matter and was grinning all over his
face. Irsmindedhim that he was on
parade, ami not in the regimental can-
teen, and nlv that there was a prisoner's
room in the vicinity. This little hint
had the desired effect. Inducing him to
keep a straight face.

This incident, unimportant as it may
appear, made mo uneasy. I had a pre-

sentiment that something was wrong,
but what I could not tell. I fanciod that
tho man, knowing it to be my first guard,
was inclined to take advantage of me. I
determined, if such was the case, I would
exercise my authority.

At about 0 o clock McDonald came to
me for permission to fetch a bucket of
water from the pump to drink. I gave
him leave, requesting him to be quick
about it, ns the first "post" would sound
in a few inlnntes and I would havo to
turn out the guard. He promised he
would be back in a "jilf."

He did uot come back in a "jiff," At
0:30 the "post" sounded with no sign of
McDonald returning. Where had he
gone? Ordinarily it required but five
minutes to go to tho pump and back and
he liad been away half an honr. There
was nothing to do but turn out what re-

mained of tho guard, and to vow ven-
geance on tho absentee on his return.

Ten o'clock and no McDonald. I was
obliged to relieve the sentry with the re
maining man out of his turn. On en-
tering the guardroom tho man relieved
threw himself on the guard bod and
was soon snoring liko a grampus. I took
up a book and tried to read. I soon
found this impossible. McDonalds ab
sence puzzled and worried me. I felt in
clined to report tho affair and have a
search made for him. Tho man had so
frequently been in trouble that I hesi-

tated being the cause of his getting any
farther punishment. So I resolved to
give him n little more time to put in an
appearance.

I got up to walk about and tried to
question the sleejwr. Finally I noticed
that the sentry had not been xiacing his
beat for some time; he, I thought, was
taking too long a rest in the sentry box.
I went out to see what was the matter
with him. Oh! horrorl There was my
sentry stretched out on the ground on
bis back fast asleep, his rifle three feet
from mm. 1 lacked mm to wake him,
but to no purpose; he lay like a log.
Then it dawned on mo that my wholo
guard was drunk.

I did not know what to do. The only
thing I could think of was to give tho
alarm and havo tho guard relieved. But
hero a difficulty arose. I would myself
bo mado a prisoner and receive heavier
punishment than tho men for allowing
liquor in the guardroom. I was re.
eponsiblo for everything. If I did not
report the state of affairs it would be
sure to be found out, as tho colonel liad
not yet como into barracks, and the or-
derly officer mtUt visit the guard that
night I quickly resolved to get this
man out of the way, post the remaining
one and trust to luck.

I dragged him into tho guardroom.
pitched him into n corner and tried to
wake his comrade. lie was in the same
condition. I could get uo sense out of
him, but I could tell by the strong smell
of spirits that came from him that ha
was as bad, if not worse, than the other.
My last chance seemed to have slipped
away from mo.

Here was a pretty kettle of fish. Mc
Donald away, I knew not where, leaving
me with two helpless, drunken wretches,
and no one on tho post Somebody must
go on sentry to let the colonel in and
challenge the orderly officer. But who?

In sheer desperation I canght hold of
a rifle, and turning back the cuff of my
great coat to hide the stripes, I went on
the post myself. After an hour's pacing
to nnd fro, I heard footsteps outside the
gate. 1 challenged!

"Haiti who comes there?"
"Friend," was the answer.
It was the colonel. I opened the gate,

and getting into tho shadow of it to pre-
vent him recognizing mo, held it open to
let him pass in.

"Everything all right, sentry," said ho.
"All right, sir, I replied, disguising

my voice as well as I could.
"Good night, sentry, and a happy New

i ear to you.
"The same to jou, sir," I answered,

devoutly wishing I might have a happy
one, but i bad my doubts.

One danger passed. Ho had not no
ticed anything. But I had a greater one
staring me in the face the orderly offi
cer, lie was certain to come, and it was
his duty to visit the sentry nnd inspect
tne guard. There was no telling at what
time he might come around. ' My only
chance lay in his coming late, so as to
give McDonald a chance to oome back
before his visit, or the others time to
sleep off the effects of their spree.

I paced qmckly to and fro, feeling like
a criminal awaiting his time to be led
forth to the gallows. I felt I did not de
serve this. 1 had always tried to do my
duty, aud hail become quite popular.
But now everything had turned against
me. I would be sure to lose my stripes,
and the chances were would have to
serve a term of imprisonment with the
wretches who had brought this trouble
on me. If that happened I might say
goodby to the chanoe ot a commission.

I was thinking this and a good deal
more when I was startled by hearing
Clank I Clank! Clank! The sound of a
sword jolting in its scabbard. It was
the orderly officer. My hair stood up ou
my head like wires, and the iier.pl ration
rolled down my face.

"Haiti Who comes there?" 1 almost
screamed.

"Vwaug rouuas, replied the ap-
proaching officer.

"Guards, turn out," I yelled, knowing
all the time that was impossible.

"Never mind the guards. Is every
thing all right, seutryr"

"All right, sir," I replied, hardly able
to believe my ears.

Then I heard his footsteps returning
toward the otBoers' mess, and I knew I
was safe. It was the latiest officer In
the regiment, and one ot the beat, who
had taken the place ot another, so ae to
allow him to go to a dance iu the town,
and this exchange saved me. The oeSoer
was too indolent to inspect toe guard.

The strain ou wy nerves was terrible.
I wee obliged to walk about for an hour,
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even after all danger naa passed, to re-
gain my composure.

When I had restored myself to some
thing like calmness I went to the pump.
and fetohlng n bucket of Ice oold water.
brought the two men to a sense of duty
with n portion of it I then ushered
them into the prisoners' room.

At o a. m. McDonald put in his ap
pearance, I sent him to join the others
and turned the key on them all. After
frightening them out of their wife for
an hour or so, they begging and praying
ot me to glvo them a chance, I let them
out on condition that they would hand
me over what remained ot the liquor.
wnat was ray astonlsntnent when they
exposed to my view seven full bottles
and one half empty.

I don t think I ever enjoyed anything
half as much in my life as in breaking
those bottles and seeing the liquor dis
appear in the turf in the rear of the
guardhouse. The remaining few hours
passed away smoothly until I was re-

lieved.
It would be needless to add that ever

afterward when, after this experience, I
was placed in chargo of a guard I never
neglected to search every nook and cor-
ner of the guardhouse in search of con-
cealed liquor. Elmlra Telegram.

FEEDING THE PAST.

The Hani Work Thnt Father Time Hat
lo Do.

I was walking alone at midnight,
shivery midnight, when 1 met him. I
don't liko to meet strange beings at mid-
night. It raises goose pimples on my
sonl. But I make it a practice always
to let on that I am not frightened, for in
my long and varied intcicourse with
spooks nnd goblins and ghouls I have
found that when they cannot frighten
mo they usually take fright themselves.
There V x after all, a good deal of human
nature about ghosts.

Ho wore n long, white beard on his
face and bore an old, sharp scythe on his
shoulder. That was about all he had on.
There was something familiar about his
appearance, too, but I have n poor mem-
ory for names and forget where I have
met folks. I could not classify him at
first

"Happy New Year," said I, by way of
showing a friendly spirit nnd testing his
attitude.

"Same to you," said he.
He seemed to be well disposed.
"Haven't I met you somewhere be

fore?" I asked.
Shouldn't wonder. I've been going

up and down this earth for a good while.
Once a year I coma around these parts
and do business in a small way. Maybe
you've seen ma now nnd then on New
Year's cards."

'Ah," I exclaimed, "are yon tho old
gentleman that picks up the last figure
of tho date line and goes hobbling off
the edge of the card with it while a little
tot of a naked boy runs and puts a new
one in Its place?

"Its that same old codger."
"And your name?"
"Time."
"Sure enough, Father Time. I ought

to have known you at sight. I'm inti-
mately acquainted with several mem-
bers of your family. I know HI fust- -

rate."
"Who?"
"Hi Hi Old Time, you know."
"Ah, yes."
Well, we chatted ou pleasantly enough

until I asked the old gentleman why ho
mode it n point every year to como
around and carry oft the figures so that
wo had to set up new ones and spoil our
letter heads until we bocamo accustomed
to tho change.

I admit, said he, "there is a good
deal of nonsense about it I presume
people would livo as long and be as happy
if thero were no such thing as a change
of years. I suppose you don't care a
snap whether this is 18S0 or 1800, and to
tell yon the honest truth I am convinced
it is a very foolish thing to Blilft about
so much, but I must carry out my con
tract, and I expect to spring a new year
on tho world every now and then as long
as I livo."

"What contract?"
"Why, my resolution."
"What resolution?"
"Did you never hear of my resolution?

Well, then, I will tell you," and he loaned
upon liis scythe.

iou see, you people make New Year s
resolutions, but they don't amount to
anything. You swear off drinking and
then get as full as ticks before night.
You break off smoking and begin again
before the week is out You resolve to
keep diaries, but you give up before
January is gone. Now with me it is
different When I make a resolution I
stick to it. A long, long timo ago I
made i esolution that I would keep the
past chock full of minutes and hours
and days and years, and 1 nave been
tossing them in ever since. It keeps ma
pretty busy, and I don't mind confiding
to you the fact that if I had it to do over
again I wouldn't make such a resolu-
tion, but there is no help for it now, and
I shall have to go on forever, I suppose."

Father Time gave his scythe a swish,
and gathering up a handful of minutes
flung them into the past and resumed:

"You have no idea how I have to
hump to keep the past full. I no sooner
drop a year, or a month, or a week into
it than I discover that there is room for
more."

"What becomes of all these years you
feed to the past?" I asked.

"That's it; what beooraea of them? If
they did nnyliody the least good I
shouldn't mind doing this work, but
they don't; they are a dead waste. True,
they feed and sustain the past, but what
is the nse of doing that? If people knew
enough to make use ot the past and learn
something from it there might be soma
exense for maintaining it, but they
don't, so all this work of mine is in
vain."

"Why don't you quit it? Why don't
you let the past rip and turn your atten
tion to making more present? That is
what we nsed. People would think a
good deal more of you if you would quit
carrying away the present and dumping
it into the past."

"So they would, and I should like to
accommodate tbein, but my pride keeps
me at this work."

"Pride?"
"Yes; I am probably the only person

on earth who has consistently and un
falteringly fulfilled bis New Year's reso
lution, and I am proud of the distinction.
But" he lowered his voice and spoke
earnestly to me "it I had it to do again
I should be very sure not to make a New
Years resolution.

Then he left me to reflect upon what I
would better do in the way ot reaolu.
tions on this first day of the brand new
year. Detroit Free Press.

N.w Year. Advlc.
Pal by the pipe, pat by the bowl.

Put by the word profane
Tttf ....ons In tLelr onward roll

Bring Now Yw'i rooad oela.
Pat by the or wbo. dpclae glow

Have set your brain
Pat by (fJ. twu aartee, w. know!

That winsome-- witobiee glrL

Putty lb oak to pay tbat lou.
Put by ta. gUM ot bw.

Put by mch habit that Um grown
A boon oftmpualcin cUar.

All talaae on walob cold mmmi frowned
Put br but .Uow year mbm

Aud put Uusa whore taey'll ell b. loud
A mouth or .is .Mil keoao.

-- WMblnaton OatUi

ni v uow suggested that many dwell-- I
ing house fine caused by lamp explo-siot-

might be averted by keeping some of
the ornamental vases in the rooms filled
with sand, so that it would be always at
taud and ready fui use in ease ot need.

ror scrofula In every form lloed'sSarsspsrilla
I. a rsdleal, reliable remedy. IthMBnuneqml-ei- l

reeonl ot cures.

(Hailstone was In Farliament at 22. and
at 34 was Lord of the Treasury.

Two Valuable Frlcml..
1. A physician cannot be alwats had.

rtheumatlsm, Neuralgia, Sprains, Drulses
and burns occur often and sometimes when
least expected. Keep handy tho friend of
many households and the destroyer of all
pain, the famous Red Flag Oil, 80 cents.

S. Many a precious life could bo saved
that Is being racked to death with that
terrible cough. Secure a good nlgbt's rest
by Investing 25 cents for a bottle of Tan-lin- a,

the sreat remedy for Coughs, Colds,
and Consumption. Trial bottles of Tan-Tin- a

free at T. I). Thomas drug store.

John tlrlght was never at any school a
day after ho was 10 years old.

Nerve anil I.ltcr I'll!.,
All initmrtnnt dlwovery. They act on

the liver, stomach and boncls tli rough the
nerves. A new Drlncinle. Thev sneedllT
cure biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver, piles
and constipation Splendid for men, women
and cliildien. 8niallest, mildest, surest. 00
doses for 25 cents. Samples free at T.I).
Thomas and W. F. Itierv's DruK Store.

Tho great Cromwell lelt tho University
at Cambridge at IS.

A h.nilble Mull
Would UAO Kemp's llAl.ain for the Thlnat and
Lungs. It Is curing more cases of Ootish., Coldi
Asthma, Itronclillli, Croup and atlTliroat nnd
l.ung 1 roubles than any other medlclDe. The
proiirletor hut aulhomed any druggist to gle
)ou a ftatiiple Ilottle Flee toconvlneo sou ol tho
merit of this great remedy uirgo uouiesouo
mm .1.

Charles James Fox was In Parliament
at 10.

A matter of choice: whether to surfer, unin-
terruptedly with a couch or to Invest 20 cents
for Ir. Hull's Cough Sjrun and cure It.

"Look me In tho facel My name It
1 am alto called .' Fare
well I"

Tho poet who uroto the above, mutt haio been
In the last stacct ot consumption. Perhaps lie
had only learned, for the first time, that If lio
had taken Dr. l'lercc's Colden Medical Dis-
covery In hit early illness, ho would never havo
reached hit present hopelest condition) What
can be more sad than a keen realization of what
"might have been?"

l'liyslclaut now admit that consumption It
simply scrorula In the blond nttacKIng tno

It It never safe to allow the blood to
impure, and It Is especially reckless, when

such apleasant. balmiest remedy as Dr. I'lerc.'s
(lolden Medical Discovery will drive every taint
of scrofula or Impurity from the system, causing
a current ol healthy, rejuvenating blood to leap
through the veins.

A Nurcraburg (Germany) watch In tho
shape of an acorn has a tiny pistol which
serves as an alarm.

ijntltleit to Confidence.
Mr. T. D. Thomas Druggist, should have

the confidence of this community. His
calling Is one ot responsibility; very often
precious lives are entrusted to his care;
taking tho agency for selling the celebrated
lied Flag OU should be a guarantee, It will
do all that Is claimed for It, and no remedy
excels it for the quick cure of Kkeutuatism,
Neuralgia, Sprains and all bodily pain.
Price 25 cents.

Houston, Texas, had a goat race recent-
ly, in which sixty-thre- e entered, and some
of them made 200 yards in thirty-tw-

seconds.

The Greatest blrlke.
Among the great strikes that of Dr.

1llcs in discovering his New Heart Cure
has proven itself to bo one of tho most
Important. The demand for It has become
astonishing. Already tlio treatment ot
heart disease is belns revolutionized, and
many unexpected cures effected. It soon
relieves short breath, fluttering, pains In
side, arm, shoulder, weak and hungry
spells, oppression, swelling of ankles,
smothering and heart dropsy. lr. Miles'
hook on Heart and Nervous Diseases, free.
The unequalled New Heart Cure Is sold
nnd guaranteed by Thomas Lehlghton;
and Dicry weissport, also nls Jlestoiatlve
riervino tor neauacno, ms, sprees, not
flashes, nervous chills, opium habit, etc.

A Dctioit manufacturer has Just com
pleted an order for 1000 feet ot wire fence,
six feet high, for a school house In Mis-

sissippi.

Hold It to the Light.
The man who tells sou confidentially fust

what will cure jour cold Is prescribing Keinii's
ItAlsjm this scar, in tha nreiiariitliiil fit tills
remarkable medicine for coughs and colds no
expense is spared to combine only the best and
purest ingredients. Hold n bottle ot Kemp's
lkilsam to the light and look through it; notice

imiko lauues ni uu urugKisis, uu
cents and 1. bample bottle free.

There aro now in Texas fifteen sugar
manufactories, the production nf which
for this year is estimated at 15,000,000
ponniR

Don't Do It,
Said mv plivslclan. who for six months

had doctored ins for dyspepsia without
success, when I told 1.1m I was coins to trv
Sulphur Hitters, they will only make you
worse. I did try them, and now I am a
well man and can eat anything. Sulphur
Bitters are a great foe to doctors. George
llastctt, N. Y. C. and 11. It. ltallroad.

L.aue'a rulully Mrdlrlne Slot., the ltowl
Each day. Host people need to use It,

The promptness with which Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral stops a hacking cough and
induces refreshing sleep Is something mar
velous. It never falls to give instant re
lief, even In the worst cases ot throat and
lung trouble, and Is tho best lemedy for
whooping couch.

Iliicklen'. Arnica Kulie.
The best salve in the world for Cuts, llrulses,

Hore.. Ulcers. Halt lllieum. F.ier More.. T.uer.
Chapped Hands, Chilblains Conies, and all ttktu
.ruaion., ana iKtoiuveiy cure. mea. or no pay

required. It 1. guaranteed to glte perfect
or money refunded. Price cent, per

box. For sale by IWber Leliigliton; aud lllery
it eiMpon.

In the Province of Silesia, Germany,
there are at present twenty pedigree herds
of red cattle, oonsLlltig of 1018 head.

A Bar. Inve.tiu.nt.
Is one which Is guaranteed to bring you

satisfactory results, or In case of failure a
return of purchase price. On this safe
plan you cau buy from our ailvertUed
Druggist a bottle ot Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption. It is guaranteed
to bring relief in every case, when used
for any affection of Throat, I.ungs or
Chest, such as Consumption, Inflamma-
tion of I.ungt, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Whooping Cough, Croup, etc., etc. It Is
pleasant and agreeable to taste, perfectly
safe, and cau always be pepended upon.
Trial bottles free at, Iteber's Leblghton;
snd Ulerv's Weissport.

Jforrls of Saxony died at 32, conceited
to have been one of the profoundest states
men and one of the best generals Christen
deal had ever seen.

Louis X. was Pope at 86. Having
his academic training he took tee

office ot Cardinal at IS only twelve
months younger than was duties James
Fox wlien lie entered Parliament

William Pitt entered the ministry at li,
was Canoe! lor of England at X, Prime
Minister at H, and so continued far twenty
years, ani when 35 was the most powerful
uncrowned head In Europe.

Cannons were first uetd In the year

164.
It cost Kern Comity, Cel., 13000 to

prosecute a man woo was accused oi tak-
ing sixty cents from another, and then be
was acquitted.

Allow me to add my tribute to the
efficacy of Ely's Cream Halm. I was suf-
fering frota a severe attack ot intluensa and
calami and was induced lo try your re-

medy. The result was marvelous. I coold
hardlr articulate, and in less than twenty
four boars the catarrhal symptoms and my
hoarseness disappeared and I was able to
sing a heavy role in (.rand Opera with
voice unimpaired, 1 Htrongly recommend
it lo all singers. H'ui. II. Hamilton, Lead
uig Basso of the C II. Mess Grand Opra
Company.

lERIFF'S SA
OF

Valuable Real Estate.
nr virtue, or a writ of Irtrl Facias, No. o.

lm. to mo directed, there will be cold atpabllr
vendue, t the Oourt House, la the Iloroagb ol
Mauch Uhunk, Oarbon eovintj, IVnn'a, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 2wt, 18W.

at 1 o'clock p. m., the (ol lowing described prop
erty, :

All of the two following lota of around sUmtn
lnthollurough or Weatherly, Carbon county,
PonndTlrftMa. bounded ami described as follows

Lot First, Deglnnlnng at a post oreerncr
of lot No. 12, on the wen side or lAnderburn
Avenue, thence along the line or said lot la a
westward ly courso alontr said alloy thirty-thre- e

FmI tn d. itfMt nn n, nnrnernf tnld alluT and an
alley running souttii thence seuthwsrtfly along
said alley one hundred and tlity-tw- feet to a
post on the corner of sail alley and Lauderburo
Avenue: thence along said Avenue thirty-thre-

loot to the place of beginning:, being lot No. If on
mrjus oi a. j. juauueruurn. i no improveiosui--thereo-

are a
Fit AMC I)?ELL1N(1 HOUSE,

'.24 x28 feet, and other outbuildings,
Lot Ho. 2. beginning at a corner oflol'it

Thomas liuck, deceased, thence northwardly
between parallel lines and at right angles with
said lots six imndred and tirty.nl nefeet, bounded
southwardly by lets of Thorn m liuck, dee'd,
aforesaid, wettwardly by Itnd of H, v, Urlll, now
Kocher and Young, northwardly and eaitwardly
by lands of A. J. Lander turn and others. It be-
ing part or the earno premises v hlch by election
alter being duly appraised was set apart for the
useot La vlna jUuck, widow or Thou as Uuck,
deceased.

Seized and taken Into execution as the proper-
ty of John never and James S. Ueyer, and
will te sold by

II. r. LKVAN,
F. Ukrtolbtte, Sheriff.

l'latntlfTs Attorney.
Sherlirs Office, Mauch Chunk, Ta., Decem-

ber 3rd, nn.

ERIFF'S SALE
--01'-

Valuable Real Estate.
January Terra, 1892, to me directed, will bo sold
at publlo vendue at the (Jourt Houio In the
liorouiin ei iuaucn ununK, uarbon county,
Fenn'a, en

SATURDAY, JANUA11Y, 2D, inn,
at 1 o'clock p. m the following dclcrlbod real
estate,

All that certain lot or piece of land situate on
the north side of Fine street In the village or
Dolonbiirg, now named Packerton, la the Town,
shin of Mahoning, u.unty of Oarbon, and Stats
of 1'ennsylranlo, numbered In the plan or i.lot of
said villago thirty (30) and containing In width
or breadth on said I'm. street sixty (00) rest,
and continuing northwardly of that width or
uiimuuiu.,itc.ii parallel iiue. at ngni angles
with said street one hundred and forty .tglit (Jin)
leet and nine (tf) Inohes toa sixteen and
f 16U1 feet Wltlo all.v. honmloil nn th. annth htf
saliTl'lne street, on the west by lot No, 81, oa
.uq uu,.i iu Ull.jr mill oil ma .alb OT lOtNo, 39.

The Improvements thereon are a
FRAMU DWEI.1.1NO MOUSE,

11x28 feet; a frame kitchen attached,
Kill feet. .

Seized and taken Into execution as the proper
ty of Alfred Merts, and to be sold by

II. I T.RVAM
T. A. Snvpbr. Sheriff.

1'lalntlifs Attorney,
Sheriffs Office. Munch Chnnli. P n.ram.

her, 3rd 18)1.

gHERIFF'S SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate.
liyWrtno of n writ of Fieri Fa c lav No. 6.

atpubllo vend'uo at the Court House In tho
jmjiuuku oi iuaucn untune, uaruon oounty,
l'enn'a. on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 2sD 1892.

at 1 o'clock p. tn., the iol lowing described realestate, to wit:
All tliSt Certain tract nr iMpca nf Innrl itnai

In Lower Towamenilng Township, Carbon ooun-
ty. Fa. , bounded and described as follows t lie- -

inning at a stone, thence by land now or late oflenry How ma u and partly by the lands ofUeorgo Zlegenruss estate, north fifteen degrees,
east forty-fiv- perches and a hair to a stone;
thence by land now or late ofOharles Meendsen
north eighty five degrees, east forty-fiv- e pa robesto a stone, thence by land of the Prince Manu-
facturing Company south rorty-tw- degrees, east
twenty-tw- perchei and to a stone,
thence by land of Charles Meendsen sooth sixty-si-

and f decrees, west saventy-elgh- t
perches to the place of beginning containing

TEN ACRUS aud NINETY PERCHES,
and the allowance of six per cent.

The improvements thertvin nrn n. Knn.1
12x12 feet, and bhute.

Seised and taken Into execution as tho proper-
ty ol Thomas M. Weaver, and to be sold by

if. i r.vrNCraio & Loose, bheritf,
fiaintiu'i Attorney,

Sheriff Offifi Mni-t- i .lt.miir r. ti..nbersnl, isu.

THE
Philadelphia Press,

DAILY, SUNDAY, WEEKLY.

A Family Paper
WHICH IS

Clean, IT&scuatlontJ asi Jut the Paper
ruit-riii-

AmericaiHoiiB.

Tllfi Prtll lia thn tWt. iwuelliln nrrrnniiallnn
to secure news from tho moat Important source,
aud with nearly ttu correspondents In lvnnsyl
vanla, New Jentey and Uelaware, the State and

news is covered with a routine
carerulnesi and attention to detail not even at
tempted by any other natter.

The Press haa also the best of correspondent-I- n

all the great cities of tho United btatei, a
well as financial and railroad experts in Chicago
and the West, who keep the paper more thanabreast with events.

ine columns oi tne nnday Piesi aro en
riChodbV CCOtrlbutlous froJnthnj,i ulifiti nuTiii .
are w ritten hlch in our lists id great uuthorn
lit.ic. nia, tiHIMM, n CI1 US UUIll 111611 Ol DlUrank In public lite. The best authoas know tluttheir best audiences are the readers of the
D.dly, Sunday nnd weekly Presa.

In SKultlcs The Press knows no other mastP'than the people aud the uat year h.is seen,
lias been seen before, the marked f.n t that it m
subftervient to no political boss. It has no po-
litical ambitions to luster, but looks after (he
interebts of its readers, and dell, rrs 1U If npon
the issues of the day in a manner both trunk imd
fearless, letting the fact )eak lor tliems tv
and t adlng no issues but meeting tlutn all on
the basis of fair play to nit men at all timet Itpages know uo uUtlncllcns and the rights o)
one class over auother are uelthi rrogmzt'dnor supported.
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IK. D. Ilowells, II. IUder Haggard,

Geo. Meredith, Norman Lockyci

Andrew Lang, Conan Doyle,

St. George MInvarr. Mark Taain,
Itnljard Kipling, J, Chandler IlarriS,

It. Louis Stevenson, William Black,
W. Clark Hoeeell, Jaryf., IHlklns.

Frances Hodjsoo Burnett.
And many other rHsUngnl.lied tVrlter.
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work).

Price dc, a ibpy. By mall a yeai
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Iii tuBOrpte'Conrt of Cartoon Co,

To Whom it Kay Concern.
The widow's appraisement in tin- fui

lowiug Estates will be presented uT um
next Orphans' Court. January II, Ivj
tor counnoatlon imi. w

thereto, vu.
Kstatoof CharlokLougkajiini, hi, ,

Barah Inglummerei--. u,l,,.,
Katate of Charles Deater il i I. .

da Deater, widow
GEO W Kh'il.l. .

December in, l&rZ-t-


